Treatment of subdural empyema by burr hole.
Subdural empyema, a collection of pus in the space between the dura and arachnoid, is a rare type of intracranial infection. We report on 23 patients, aged 8 months to 70 years, with subdural empyema who were treated in our clinic between 1989 and 1994. The sources of subdural empyemas were meningitis in five patients, middle ear in five, trauma in four, paranasal sinus in three, complications of surgery and subdural tap in four, and unknown in two patients. The common presentations were headache, focal neurologic deficit, fever, vomiting, seizures, and neck stiffness. Diagnosis was achieved by computerized tomography and neurologic examinations in all cases. Treatment was effected by burr hole or small craniotomy with catheter drainage, and antibiotics were administered to all patients. The mortality rate was 8.7%; the remaining patients made a good recovery without sequelae. We therefore recommend burr hole with catheter drainage plus antibiotics as a method of treating subdural empyema.